
FOR COLDS TOO SHORT TO DO UP
AND STILL FALLING

"KILLJOYS" Name "Bayer" Is on
A littlo "Danderlne" your haftWRIGLEYS Aspirin say Bayer coming out and double

Its beauty.Constipation, Headache,
Colds, Biliousness ended

with "Cascarets"

5

5

c a package

c a

a
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That bitter heartburn, belchlnir, foodrptinr, Indleestlon. bloat after eating
all are caused by Hut tbey
ore only Brit symptoms danger signals to
warn you of awful troubles If not stopped.
Headache, biliousness, rheumatism, sciatica,
that tired, listless feeling, lack of energy,
dlxslness. Insomnia, even cancer and ulcers
f the Intestines and many other ailments

arc traceable to
Thousands yes, millions of people who

aught to be well and strong are mere weak-
lings because of They really
starve In the midst of plenty because they
do not ret enough strength and vitality from
the food they eat.

Take BATONIC and clve your stomach a
chance to do Its work right. Make It strong,
eool, sweet and comfortable. BATONIC

rings quick relief for heartburn, belching.
Indigestion and other stomach miseries. Im-
proves digestion helps you get full strength
from your food. Thousands say. BATONIC
la the most wonderful stomach remedy In
the world. Drought them relief when every-
thing else failed.

Our best testimonial Is what BATONIC
will do for you. So get a big EOc box of
JCATONIC today from your druggist, use It

ve clays If you're not pleased, return It
d get your money back.

( FOR YOUR

Unnecessarily Worried.
He I may us well tell you, before

you hear It In some other way, that
I kissed another man's wife lust
night.

The Missus I'll get n divorce, but
ho was the horrid thins?
He I wish you wouldn't speak that

way of my mother.

Work will bring success and the
more folks you have worhlns for you
the more success you will achieve.

before war

package
during war

5c package

NOW

THE FLAUOR LASTS
DOES THE PRICE!

HEARTBURN
Caused

Acid-Stoma- ch
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FUR GOATS, ROBES, ETC.

Made to vour order without extra
charge, With your first order w
give you a $0.00 pair of pauntlot
cloves. Send us your hides, wt
guarantee all work.
TWIN CITY FOR COAT AND ROBE CO

1629 S. E. Fifth St. Hlnnuisllj. Hlu

PATENTS

PARKER'S
--f " -

HAIR BALSAM
RemovMDandruft-StoptUalrFalUB- d

no tores oior and
Beauty to Gray and Fadiid Katr

60c ud $1.00 at drnrclits. t
HI ten I Chorn. W k. l'atcliocne. M.T

HINDERCORNS It em ores Onnu, Cal
ouaes. rto., stops all pain, ensurus romfurt to tbe

tree makes walking easr. l&o. by mall or at Urar--,
gUUi lilscox Cbumlcai Wcriu, i'atefcocue, U. X. '

TVatnon E. Oolemnn,Patent lawyer, Wasblogton
nuTico aoa dook iresKates reasonable. Highest references, iiestserrlces

rMH.KI Tl"! Olntin.iJt... Your ar usJ.! or W

MAKK PATENT DIIAWINUH Barn good
money, spare time, Illc demand for thl
Interesting work. Instruction book, II. Pat
cnt Drufilng Synil., Hox 85S,Schenectady,N,T

TO SHINE A COLD STOVE
Quick and Kiiuy

Use E-- Z STOVE POLISH
iceady Mlxt Heady to Shine

UABTIH 11ABTIN. CHICAGO

roil 8AL.K Dandy home In live town! fine
houe; lot 90x140; Ideal locution;

55,000 cash, Bargain Wrlto for description
K. Roberts, Owner, 176 Fifth, Holdrese, Neb

W. N. U OMAHA, NO. 44-19- 19.

sSaA The certificate in the pocKe. of
each s(&trment insures your

Ss absolute satisfaction as to
Fabric Tailoring Service

Wm Popular Price

iiH Ira
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ASPIRIN

Cenuln stops

INCREASE OF DAIRY EXPORTS

Figures Are of Particular Importance
a They Show Trend of Trade

Following War.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Acrlculture.)

Dairy products amounting to the
equivalent of 100 pounds of milk from
every dulry cow In the United Stntej
wero exported during the year ending
Juno 00, 1019, according to figures Jus!
complied by the United States depart
ment of agriculture. Tho exports In-

clude butter, cheeso, and condensci
milk, but the net exports of those
products In terms of whole milk
amounted to 2,550,095,7-1- pounds, oi
approximately 3 per cent of all thf
milk produced In the United States.

Thcso figures Indicate tho possibtll
ties of developing foreign markets foi
American dairy products. They are oi
particular Importance, as they show
the trend of trade Immediately follow
lng the war. Probably tho greatest In
tercst In nn Industry Is that dlsplaycc
during tho tlmo between actual wai
and actual pence, the specialists say
when businesses are trying to regain
normal trade or acquire an ndvantngi
In their special lines. During- - the lis
cnl year 1010 the armlstlco was It
operation tho greater part of tho time,
only tho first four months July tt
November being in the actual war po
rlud.

During tho year the exports of but
ter and condensed milk were increas-
ed, and the exports of cheese were de
creased when compared with 1018
Tho total butter exports amounted
to 83,739,900 pounds for tho year. Tills
is the largest amount of butter export-
ed from the United States In rccenl
years and has been exceeded but three '

times since 1850. The largest amount
on record was for the year 18S0, when
89,000,000 pounds were exported. The
cheese exports for 1919 were only 3

pounds, which is a decrease ol
more than 50 per cent when compared
with any year from 1915 to 1918, in-

clusive. Tho condensed milk exports
for 1919 were 728,7-10,50- pounds. This
Is nn lncrense over 1918 of 10S,990,477
pounds.

The net cxport3 of these dairy prod-
ucts were:

Ea'vTnt In
Pounds whole- milk

(pounds).
Butter 29.C08.491 621,778,311

Cheese 16,352,547 1C3.52S.47C
Condensed mil ....703.65G.7SC 1.771,301.965

1919, net exp'ts In
t'rms of wh'le 'milk..

1918, net exp'ts in
t'rms of wh'le milk.,

2,556,695,7'.!

1,829,000,000

It is noticeable that tho butter ex-

ports fell off in May and Juno ench
year, ns the butter mado during those
months Is used largely for storage.

Dairy Cows Produco for the World.

While the exports of butter for 1919
wero practically doubled tho Imports
also were doubled, and amounted to
4,131,409 pounds. The cheese exports
wero not heavy for any month of tho
year, the lnrgest amount being for
July, 1918, which renched 5.O50.9O1
pounds. The Imports were also gn-nt-l-

reduced, being only 2,442,300, tho
lowest since 1878.

Tho condensed and evaporated milk
showed n continued and ninterlnl

throughout tut yenr. The In-

crease was greatest during May. June,
und July. In June there were export-
ed 114,835,020 pounds, which was
greater than the total for any yir
prior to 1910. The Imports of con-

densed milk continue, nut wero re-

duced from 29,000,000 pounds In 1M8
to 20,183,723 pounds in 1019. Fresh
milk amounting to 2,591,553 gallons
nlso was Imported during tho year.

BUSINESS OF THE DAIRY COW

Function of Animal Is Production and
Reproduction Man Must Fur-

nish Fuel Units.

The dairy cow Is but a- - machine
whose function Is production nnd re-

production. It Is her business to con-

vert farm-grow- n products Into food
products, moro concentrated and
hence more valuable than when given
her as raw material. It Is man's hufil-- .
ness to supply food or fuel units for
this machine.

Nothing takes tho Joy out of life
quicker than a disordered liver or
waste-clogge- d bowels. Don't stny sick,
bilious, headachy, constipated. Remove
tho liver and bowel poison which is
keeping your head dizzy, your tongue
coated, your breath bad and stomach
sour. Why not spend a few cents for a
Aox of Cascarets and enjoy the
nicest, gentlest laxatlve-cathnrtl- c you
ever experienced ? Cuscarcts never
gripe, sicken or Inconvenience one llko
Salts, Oil, Calomel or harsh pills. They
work while you sleep. Adr.

Appalling Accident Record.
Approximately 120,000 persons wero

killed In accidents during tho 10
months of America's participation tn
the war with Germany, and more than
2,000,000 men, women nnd children
were so seriously Injured that they
lost more than four weeks of time or
were permanently maimed, according
to C. V. Price, general manager of
tho National Safety council.

Tho casualties from accidents ench
year are twice as great as were the
casualties among American soldier-sailor- s

nnd marines during tho war.

To Have a Clear Sweet 8kln.
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or itching, If uny, with Cutlcura Oint-
ment, then batho with Cutlcurr Soap
and hot water. Itlnse, dry gently and
dust on a little Culicura Talcum to
leavo a fascinating frngranco on skin.
Everywhcro 25c each. Adv.

Clever Strategy.
A farmer, whose watermelon pntch

had been tho object of several rnlds
by passing motorists, secured Im-

munity by posting the following sign
conspicuously near the roadside:
"Warning: Six of these melons are
shot full of strychnine and nobody
but me knows which ones they are!"

Eases
Colds

At once I Relief with
Tape's Cold Compound"

Tho first dose eases your cold I Don't
stay stuffed-up- t Quit blowing and
snuffling 1 A Jose of "Papo's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours un-

til three doses arc taken usually
breaks up a severe cold and ends nil
grippe misery.

Relief awaits you I Open your
clogged-u- p nostrils and the air pass-
ages of your head; stop nose running;
relieve the headache, dullness, fever-Ishncs- s,

sneezing, soreness and stiff-
ness.

"Papo's Cold Compound" Is tho
quickest, surest relief known nnd costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It
acts without assistance. Tastes nice.
Contains no quinine. Insist on
Papo's I Adv.

More Scarce Now.
"Did you ever see a black dlnmond?"
"Oh yes. Hefore the war 1 used to

have my cellar filled with 'em."

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
In a "Bayer package," containing prop-
er directions for Colds, Pnln, Head-
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu-
matism. Name "Bayer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trado
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono
acetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.

Nonprofessional Talk.
"Doctor, may 1 speak to you tn a

nonprofessional capacity?"
"Uni-ra- , I guess so."
"Your coat tnlls nro on flrc."

We'vo met some people we'll bet
could sell fur coats to the Hottentots.

There arc toads to riches, but many
of us travel In tho wrong direction.

of dandruff,

at

Save the
MORTALITY is somethlntr Wo can hardly rcaltta

INFANT tho childron in civilized twonty-tw- o cent.,
or dio before they ono year; thirty-seve- n

per cent., or moro ono-tbir- d, baforo tbey aro five, and one-ha- lf befor
they aro fifteen 1

Wo do not healtats to say that timely aso of Castoria would save
of precious Neither do wo hesitate say

of theso infantile deaths aro occasioned by tho aso of narcotic preparations.
Drops, tinctures and soothing sold for children's complaints contain
moro or less opium or morphine. 7 hey in
deadly poisons. In quantity, they stupefy, rotard circulation and
to stckncBS, death. There can bo no dancer in the uso of Cas
toria it u bears tne signature) or unas. u.
as it contains no opiates or narcotics of any kind.
Gcnutno Cnstorln always bears alfrnntttre of

Tact
Totnl Stranger How like n Chinese

thnt woman Is over there.
Absolute Ditto Indeed? She Is my

T. S. nh feet arc so
delightfully small, y'know.

Btnte of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County as.

Frank J. Cheney makes that he Is
senior partner of the llrm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., business In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
said nrrn will nay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by tho ubo of
HALL'S CATARItH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1SSG.

. (Seal) A. W. Oleason, Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-

en Internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
F. J, Cheney & Co Toledo, Ohio.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

A Gentle Wooer.
"Ho mndo violent love to you, didn't

he?" "Dear me, no I Ilo only asked
me to marry him." Life,

IT'S NOT YOUR
IT'S YOUR

Ktdnry disease Is no respecter of per-
sons. A majority of the ills affllctinc
people today can bo traced back to the
kidney trouble.

The kidneys are the most important
orpnns of the body. They are the

of your blood. If the poisons
which aro swept irom tho tissues by the
blood are not eliminated through the
kidneys, discaso of ono form or another
will you as a victim.

Kidney disease Is usually indicated by
vrearinesB, sleeplessness, nervousness,

backache, stomach trou-
ble, puin In loins and lower abi'omcn,
tall stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica
and lumbago.

All these are a

Middle Aged
Womeiv

Are Hero Told tire Remedy
for Their Troubles,

Frccmont, O. UI was passing through tho critical
of life, being forty-si- x years of age and had all

the symptoms incident to that chango heat flashes,
nervousness, and was in & general run down condition,
bo it was hard for mo to do my work. Lydia E. Pink
barn's Vcgetablo Compound wau rccommondedto xno as
tho best remedy for my troubles.which It surely proved
to be. I feel better und stronger In every way sinco
taking it, and the symptoms disap-
peared." 11, G odder, 025 BU, Fremont,
Ohio.

North Haven, Connr "Lydia E. Plnkham'o Vegeta
ble restored my health after every thine elso
bad failed when passing through change of life. Thera
la nothing like It to overcome tho trying symptoms."

Mrs. FLoaaMcn Isxlla.,Boz 107, North Haven, Conn.

ly:
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a

To stop falling hair at onco and rlt
tho scalp of every particle
get a small bottlo of delightful "Dan
derlno" any drug or toilet counter
for a few cents, pour a little In yonr
hand nnd rub It Into tho scalp. After
several applications tho hair usually
stops coming out nnd you can't find
nny dandruff, nelp your hair to grow
strong, thick and long and become soft,
glossy nnd twlco as beautiful and abm
dant. Adv.

It Is snld that philosophy Is the Uve
pill of life. Others say that it U th
blue mnss of resignation.

Babies
frightful. that

born countries, per
nearly one-quart- reach

than

a
many theoo lives. to that many

syrups
aro, considerable quantities,

any lead
congestions,

r lotcner

the

wife.
Her

oath

doing

claim

despondency,

derangements nature

Best

period

annoying have
Mrs, Napoleon

Compound

Ik

When Insomnia Sets In.
"Do tho trolley cars keep yam

nwnko?"
"Never," Bitld Mr. Crosslots. "It's)

when there's a threat to stop 'em that
I get nervous and cun't sleep."

Asli for
"HILL'S
FIVE MILLION

VaW S.

USED IT LAST YEAR
HILL'S

rsW woxu

CASCARAkP QUININE

SUndird cold remedy for 39 yean
in MDiet lorro ie, lure, so
opiate breiki up a cold in it

Sak,
hours relieve, trip in J days.

oney back II it faili. Tfca
cenulna box hat a Red

top wttn Mr. uwa
picture.

At All Drma

HEART;
KIDNEYS

Smdk

slcnals thnt tho kidneys need help,
You Bhould use GOLD MEDAL Haarl-
em Oil Capsules immediately. Th
soothing, healing oil stimulates th
kidneys, relieves inflammation and de
Btroys the germs which hare caused it
Go to your druguist today and Ret r
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. In twenty-fou- r yota
should feel health aud vigor returning

After you feel somewhat improved!
continue to take one or two capsules
crSi Uy, so as to the flrst-clss- a

condition and ward off the danger ol
other attacks.

Ask for the original imported GOLD
MEDAL brand. Three sizes. Money re
funded if they do not help you.

VJ nl

E. PINKHAM'S
COMPOUND

rYDIA E.P1NKHAM MEDICINE LYNN. MASS.FTrnrr wt "ntrwrrrfrnrrr twit "n ma-Tin- n

Collin,

Storvt

hours

keep

3

CO.


